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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing-- Quotations of the New Tork and
Philadelphia' Exchanges. . .

New York, Jan. 10. The share speculation
today was irregular at" the - opening and the

- volume of business was, only moderate. An
easier tendency soon became evident and gen-
eral fractional losses were scored.-- ' Later in
the day the anthracite coal Blocks and grang-
ers were strong features. . Closing bids: .

'

Baltimore & Ohio 38 New Jersey Cen-.98- 14 --

Del. & Hudson .124 ; N. Y. Central......
D., L. & W......'.liS9V5 Pennsylvania.-- , "61;

Erie 134 Ileading'........ 3

im

A WEEK'S HEWS; CQNDENSEC
-- Tneday, Jan. 3T.

Richard Croker, the ny leader'
of New Yorkj declares that he is out of
politics, f ' " : ; - ,

" The finance committee of the national
senate decided to report a free coinage sub-
stitute for the house bill.
. Mrs. Michael Schafer, St years old, com-
mitted suicide by hanging in her home at
Pittsburjr, while temporarily insane.

Jlufus W; , Peckhani iwaa formally in--

stalled "as a j ustice of the "United States
supreme court yesterday- - .

jrA man giving the name of A. ,

started a jbroker's office ;in San Franciaco, i

made ihimself acquainted at the Nevada
bank, and at the proper moment cashed a

Su. Ho. Tu. i"o. Th. Fr. Sa.
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'

Lake Erie is W.:.; 18J4 St. Panl......-i.- : 67
Lehigh Nav....- -. W. NY. & Pa. Zyi
Lehigh Valley... 86 West Shore......... for infants; ihd ChHdren.

General Markets. ,CastoH cures Colic, Constipation, ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Cariaissowenex3apttoUdrenthat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription

.known tome. H, A Archer M.. IX, ,

"

lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Kills Wonns,; gives! sleep, and promotes di

Philadelphia. Jan. HO.Flour firm; win-
ter superfine, $.352.50; do. extras, $2.6f)

; 2.85; Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3.055t3.25; do.
I do. straight, $3.253 40; western winter, clear.MOCK'S rASC9 - gestton, .1 -forged check for $:O.O00 and escaped,

i Wednesday, Jan. 8 ;v Firs on 0:58 Without injurious medication.'$3.15a3.40. Wheat dull, with 68c. bid andjf Third 7 10:11'H Quarter a. io. l

68J4c- - asked for January. Corn quiet,' easier, J 4'jifn 1 i . OA 4:11- - ith 334c. bid and 33gc. asked for January- - ; For sveral yews I have recommendedWl.Ioon ou a.m' p. 17M The use of 'Castoria 13 so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems & work
of supererogation to endorse it.: J"ew are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
witnin easy 'reach.'" ' ' v ' '

!

r 7. ClKlos SLtaTYJi, D. D., ) i i
.1 ' New York City.

THIS TRANSVAAL
bo, cs ft has invariably produced beneficial ,

results. i
. .. ,

'

r Enwru T. Pardkb, M. D., .
'

; t , ' 125th Street and 7th Aye New York City,

' Jt - . ; : . . ; f j. , i

,
'

Thk Cehtavr Costpant, T7 Murray Street, New York Cm.

Oats quiet, steady, with 24c. bid. and 2iic;
asked for January. Hay firm; choice tim--

i othy, $16. - Beef quiet. - Pork firm;: mess $10
10.50; family, $10ai0.i50;j short clear. $10.75 a
12.25. Lard dull; western steam, $5.77. But- -

1

ter quiet; western creamery. 1625c; do. fac-
tory. 917c; Elgins. 25e.; imitation cream-
ery, 141Ve. ; New York dairy, 123,22c.; do.
creamery, 48-'3- c.; Pennsylvania; and west-
ern creamery prints, extra, 25c; jdo. choice.
24c; do. fair to good; 2123c,; prints jobbing
at2629c. Cheese firm; large." T&lGc.; small,
TiWJc-- ; part skims. 346c; full' skims,
23o. KgS9 demoralized; .New York and

' Pennsylvania, .lS&SJc.:; ice house, lt19c;
western fresh! 182(ic; southern, 1920c ,

A. Less Warlike Feeling in Eng-lan- d'

and Germany. '

8TATEMEUT TKOM CZGIL RHODES.

Look: I-l-erc !
& Declares That England l Entitled to

American Sympathy in the Present Crisis.
- . . .ft

Pr. Jameson and Hu Followers .Will . ,1 vyish to announce to my friends and patrons that
. ; 1 snail oner my entire stoctcmProbablybe Deported.

There is a now a natural ice bridge at
Niagara Falls,' the first La several years.

The Ohio senate yesterday adopted reso--.
lutions iri honor of the late Allen G. Thur-- .
man. :.; - i ; ' i '

' At Winterset, la., a two story stone
building collapsed narrowly" escaping
nineteen, workmen. Three were hurt by
falling debris. Loss 2Jj00a

William Miller, 25 years old, died yes-
terday from burns received in the naphtha
explosion1 at the United States decreasing
works in Brooklyn. Twq others are dying.

'-

- David W-- Mahon, for many years chief
clerk in the treasury and subsequently

' first auditor of the treasury, died in Wash-
ington, aged 79. Ha was a native of Car-
lisle, Pa. - ' "j'- - ;

( Thursday, Jan. 9."
There are but four veterans of. the

United States army in the war of 1812 now
living. I y

;

"

The bank of Fayette,. O., was entered by
burglars, j who blew open the safe with
powder and secured about $15,000.

Ex-Sta- te Senator Frederick D. Kilbura
will probably succeed MrPrston as su-
perintendent of New York state banks.

Joseph jw. Fritz, aged 33 years, elec-
trician for the Francis Wilson company,
committed suicide at his boarding house
In Philadelphia by shooting.

The, inhuman treatment of the convicts
of Georgia, as reported by the investigat-
ing committee of the legislature, is to be
thoroughly sifted by Go3rnor Atkinson."

Friday, Jan. 10. -

Ex-Govern- or Gibbs, of. Texas, has de-
serted thei Democratic party and joined
the Populists.

W. R. Marshall, or of Minne

Millinery and Holiday Goods ...
A . Pnt - Pnr ( zh por the next

"Live Stock Markets.
New York, Jan. 10. Beeves' steady; native

steers, poor to prime, $1.1534.90; stags and
oxen, $3.25i4."4U; bulls, $2.503.50,-- dry cows,
$1,6053.70. Calves steady ; poor to prime
Veals, $80; barnyard calves, $3.50. Sheep
and lambs steady; poor to prime sheep, $i
4.40; inferior to choice lambs, $1.755.80. Hogs
higher at $4.204-6i)- . : j

East Li Bertv. Pa., Jan. 10. Cattle steady:
good. $14.30; good butchers. $3.804; rough
fat, $33.60; bulls, cows and stags, $1.5t'
B.30; feeders, $3,2513.80; fresh cows and
pringers, $15'33!t Hogs very slow, and quoted

all grades at $!Tfi4. 10; roughs, $ Sht ep
slow; export wethers, $3.&V$1:' prime. $3,K
i.75; fair, $2.50,3: common, $:.'ia;:i.iJ0; cuiia,
$101.60; lambs, $35.30. Veal calves. $0.50. 7.

i u vyua i ui vujh ( Thirty Days.
IW I MEAN BUSINESS. , WHEN I SAY COST I MEAN COST.

early and secure bar-an- d

soliciting a cantin- -

This is done to make room for Spring' Goods. Call
gains before too late. Thanking you for past patronage
uance of the same in the future. I am very respectfully,

MISS BETTIE IT. LEE.

7 1

T tiseer

If we could trace Dyspepsia to its
source, it would lead back to ourkitch-eris.- "

fn fact, the secret of good health
is good cooking, 'well cooked, foods,
ara partially digested ; if poorly look-
ed they are less digestible than in their
raw state; If you are a victim of faulty
cooking ; that is, if you ; suffer from
Dyspc-psia-, the rational cure must be
looked for in an artificially digested
food, and a food which will at the same
time aid the digestion of other foods.
Such a preparation virtually rests the
tired digestive organs, thereby restor-
ing them to their natural strength. .

The Digestive Cordial, as prepared
by the Shakers of Mount Lebanon, is

Do you believe
IT-PAYS- ?

IiONDON, Jan. 13 Interest in theTrans-Taa-l
question in its imfnaiate bearings

lias revived to an appreciable exteut, while
the incidental straining of relations be-

tween Great Britain and Gerriiany, which
o completely placed the Boers io the back-

ground of the picture for a time; has in
Its turn receded, but , by no mean disap-
peared. There is little apprehansiou of
war with Germany, over, the present com-
plication &t lfeast, and ths. British public
lias a reassuring sense that if there is to
bo a war England is right yeivdy for it.
The prompt and efficient meaiure3 of the
naval authorities, and the forniklable show
of strength that is the result, j gives John
Bull a feeling of confidence, f. '

There are no further explicit announce-
ments of a movement looking to an al-

liance of the powers agaia.it E.igland,
Nevertheless it is keenly parcivai by ; the
public that the sentiment displayel by the
German government has a farj wider bear-
ing than the presant dispute ia tha Trans-
vaal, and there are visions of future corn- -

' plications on questions of conllicting in-
terests. ":"'i I V '

Saturday's cabinet councils remains
largely a subject of speculation, and what-
ever decisions may have basil" taken are

edulpusly guarded a3 state gacrets, and
the greatest care taksn.to avoifl pub.lclty.

Mr. William H. Mercer, private secre-
tary to Colonial Secretary Cliambarlain, '

said last nig'-i-t to a rprjientabive of the
. Associated. Press that tha secretary had
-- tio further telegram? to com;aunicate to
the public which had b33a refljaival from
South; Africa. The visit of the Prince of
Wales to tha colonial o 13:53 oi Saturday,
lie said, just whan sever.il of the directors
of the Chartered Sjuth AfricU : company
were there, was purely an: acailaatal coin-
cidence. His royal iiigane ;s fri'ldd,' he said,
to show his interest, and hadmale soma
kind remarks in recogaitipn of Sicreuiry
Chamberlain's labairs, J j

This explanation is hardly likely to sat-
isfy the public, in view pf tile repeated
8ts,tJj"merits publishoi that tlie director-
ship of the Duke of Fife, hasba':id,of Prin-
cess liouise of Wale.s, in thjf Chrcerod
South Africa company, is a suUjoct of con- -

:jern to the royal family, ap.d especially to
the queen. V

It is understood that the! difficulty over
he manner of disposal of Dr Jameson's

followers was sotLled oa Sitiurdiy, ilia
Transvaal government si.mp.ly Stipulating
;that the rank and file of t hp Jtamt?son ex-
pedition should ;be deportejd from South
Africa. According to the 'frahsvcial law,
Ihe punishment fi?r treason is banishment
and a large fine. . lit is nowibilieved here
that President Kruger has demanded the
abrogation of the London, convention,
which provides for the suzerainty,,of Great

Well, we can only answer by assertfng: that

'just such a preparation, and a single io
cent bottle will convince you of its val-

ue. If your druggist doesn't keep it,
he will be glad to get it through hfs
his wholesale house.

" In no case has it failed when

Systematically Done." . . . . )LAXOL is the best medicine for child-
ren. Doctors recommend it in place
of Castor Oil. . . 5

3'

sota, dieil at Pasadena, ( Cal., where ; he
went two years ago for his health, aged 70.

Colin Blackburn, P. C, Baron Black-
burn died at his 'home, Doonh6lm, Ayr-
shire, England, Wednesday night, aged 82.,

The foreign relations committee of the
national senate is considering the ques-
tion of recognizing the Cuban insurgents
as belligerents. j

Earthquakes' in' Persia destroyed the
town of Cpi and the village of Janjabad
and partially destroyed) other' villages
Fully, 1,200 persons were killed.

In a letter written to Senator Caffrey, of
Louisiana President Cleveland denies
statements made on the floor of the senate
that a syndicate of bankers had been con-- :
suited regarding the latest bond issue.

Saturday, Jan. 11.
Miss Clara Barton wjll:start for Turkey

within two weeks to distribute relief for
Armenian! sufferers, j j

The New Brunswick (N. J.) Rubber
company has reorganized and will manu-
facture pneumatic tires for bicycles.

Walter Clark Nichols, a writer for Har-
per's Weekly, was drugged and robbed in
Denver,Colo., and afterward died from the
effect o the drugs. ! S

Notwithstanding the export of coal from
Nova Scotia to the United States trebled
during 189.J, the total output for the year
shows a large decrease."

A telegram from Progresso, Mexico, an-
nounces this wreck of the steamer Oxford

'off AloyansT Twelve of the crew came
ashore, but twelve are missing.

j Monday, Jan.' 13.
All Pennsylvania window glass fac-

tories in the trust' closed on Saturday, to
be idle a month. .

Oklahoma settlers are appealing to con-
gress for a grant giving them several mil-
lion acres qf laud in that territory.

Five ineri fell from "a church tower at
Kokomo, Ind. Two of them, William
Spurgeon and Earl Chasej will die.

Governor , Altgeld, of Illinois, has par-dbn- ed

John L; Gether, of Peoria, and his
three associates, who had; been convicted
of .murder, j - j . ,

Sir Claude MacDonald has been ap-
pointed British minister at Pekih, in place
of SirN. K. O'Conner, whohas been made
British ambassador at St. Petersburg.

nTry one in the AdvklC.
SW 9P5J PPBW''iroru. tj-urZ-J Cttfcli? lifaiiJ

Y. P. SIMPSON, President.

BRANCH 5c 0.
.Britain over the Transvaal, as thef price of 7HRflDarin er Dr. Jameson's life, f t

North State Guard.
Adjutant-Genera- l j Cameron's re-

port made to Governor Carr says. the
strength ci the State Guard is 1,567.
It is composed of twenty-seve- n infan-

try companies and three divisions of
naval reserves. The troops are bet-

ter equipped fur service than ever be-or- e.

They have abundant clothing,
overcoats, blankets, camp "equipage,
and amunitfon, and can all be concen-

trated at any point .on', a line of rail-

way in thirty-si- x hours, armned, and
fully prepared tor at least six months'
service. Twice during this year, at
Bath and at Winston, the troops
aided the civil authorities in prevent-
ing seriously threatened riots and
bloodshed

The Fusion Legislature haying
withdrawn the appropriation for an
annual encampment, none was held.
The Adjutant-Gener- al says it was
evidently hoped and believed that
the manifest hostility of the Legisla-

ture ' would result in the speedy and
voluntary disbandment of the Guard
but the troops stood by their colors

STATEMENT FROM CECIL RHODES.
England Should Have Our Sympathy in Wilson, osr. o.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL
?

MNKING BUSINESS E: ITS FULLEST SCOFE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLld GENERALLY.

the Transvaal Dispute.
New York, Jan. 13. The World today

publishes the following dispatch from
Cecil J. Rhodes, under date of Capetown,
Jan. 12. y 11 : .'

"Th$ position is that within .the Trans-Taa- l
there are 70,000 newcomers and an old

population of 14,000. A With the develop-
ment of the gold industry to a fuller ex-
tent the newcomers will amount to 5j0.030

THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY OFA q-

- G. CONNOR,
THE AGE. i

Attorney at Law,in five! years, and, eventually lei a million.! Cures in 1 to 4 days. Im
ivil I! ll'ilH mediate in effect; quick" to WILSON, - - v

re. Can be earned in vest
icket. all complete in one Offire Branch & Co's. Bank Birilfhng

email package. 8ec.u by mail, prepaid, pTain
package, on receipt of price. $1 p r box.
' For sale by Hargrave. Wilson, N. C. i.l Cran.i.

Ml ?:Vi'-i- !

" To TJig for Gold injVirginia.
' special dispatch to the Manufac-urer- s'

Record says that N. K. .' Fair-ban- k,

the milionaire lard refiner of
Chicago ; E.; K. Willard and T. . G.
Hooper, bankers of New York ; T. M.
Logan, of Richmond, Va., and others
have organized at Richmond the
Piedmont Gold Belt Chartered Com-

pany, with a capital stock of $2,000, --

000, for the-- purpose of developing,
on a very extensive scale, large gold-minin- g

proper tie5 covering several
thousand acres in Buckingham coun- -

lumber Vantedand deserve lasting praise. Weekly
(rarist! for CM' hturReview. . . inonit Brbwl in Ct- - aii-- i1 1

Cut Accurately and Rao- -'
idly on the "

FARQUHARn lit K(it::ja I t '

l ia
' t. i 1: i.

M. T. Youngs.
Shoes and'notions-7-M- , T. Young.

proDaury more, x rom time t time the
position will be upset by tber attempts of
the new population to claim common civil
rights, which eventually they certainly
must get. Statesmanship should give them
some rights now, as the preseht state is
impossible for the newcomers who own
more than half the soil of the Transvaal,
and nine-tenth- s of the fvvealth of the coun--tr- y.

The new males outnumber the old
five to i one, and ara composed; largely of
Americans, including the principal mine
managers. ':::" v.: ; '. ; -

"England is the only great power in
South Africa. She is now threatened with
German interference, which she is bound to
resent and resist. In this she should have
America's sympathy. Bipod s- thicker

- than water. Americans above jn nations
insist on -- civil rights in one's! industries
Siere at the Cape, In the Transvaal;, all my
managers .are Ainericiins. And yet we
liave the specktcle of the twd great En-
glish speaking nations of the wcirid almost
ion the verge of war, abouc some barren
land in South Americii. whereas, working

"l'hl....Jt- - .

Variable. Friction - - i
Feed Saw Mil!1 1

1with Qaick Receding Head
S W Ir - V . . a . See ;our sarjiple han.iUtrchitJs

M. T. Younjr. "

An old-tim- e cart pf a kind that is

now very rare, even in the remoter
southern district, was driven into the

- 1 1
eet, with Engines

anu isouers from U 2 to 40ty,.Va. : $ - See our saJtiorse rower. in pie .$ilov:s.'-JM- . T.I 1

Yonnjj.or run descriptive catalogue
address, . . .

It will pay ( u i ' m t- - ui lurnuuKA. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,
YORIt, PA,u t ii. 1 . x oung

Now is tin-- u 11 v.aM atiC - t- -t

j M.T. Young's.in perfect harmony, the peace of the world
wouia do secure a.' . . i - bee our clutl. M Y ui

. These Northern and-Wester- cap- -
t
market place at Lynchburg the other

italists, it lis reported, have macje a day. It was home made, of course
thorough investigation of the 'gold The wheels were solid blocks of
bearing ores ot that territory, and wood, shaped round or nearly so.
have found v such remarkably favor- - The body of it was . four feet high,
able conditions that it. is claimed they A diminutive red steer was pulling
have secured control of the entire the wagon, a wizened old darkey was
di.-trict,;a-nd that their Operations will driving it, and it contained the" dar-b- e

very large. Exchange. . ky's little crop of tobacco. Ex. ;.

-' .1 J

1 Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

11 you want Io X f

5si your cotton sag Mt i lll l'- -.... . - .
O t I O . i f 1.We fler our

M. T. You l jr. -

"' 't-- -- , f;For trave'ers and to'irists ja vial of
Japanese Liver Pelletts uill !be foun )

very convenient; thty q lickTy reliev
indigestionconstipation and sick head-
ache. Fifty doses, 25 cents,! at. Har
grave's. '

- j

; BWUS,
Furniture for idle tiv M' f V

'
. r g.


